
SILETZ Mr. Dozier Is Improving his res'
wem-e- . air. ana airs, wiison are HvOrrt ranti- - i n. j, .

running a lino of level from the Siletzto the Gorge.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Chalcraft return-e- d

last week from an official visit toRoseburg, Marshfleld and other points
in the interest of the Indian ServiceOn account of the bad weather they

m.car at EuBene and took thetrain. The roads were impassable forcars to and from Marslifield. On re- -

brougIlt hls car nom
the bad condition of theroads.

. The teams that have ben usco forWork on the hizhwnv no,, nt

of snff 6n ,t(Ltlle VM the way
Falls city. The weatherand roads have been so bad that ftwas Impossible to continue the work.The road through Siletz is about fiftymiles nearer to Portland than by the

InHi nl" and two v'asons were tak- -

people disliked very muchWrk n ,h,s road '''Wedit Is so Important. The weather mav

ana if the rain comes early
2ryfal,8t,We may a tng

Joe Bryant and family have returnedfrom a visit to the Valley but on ac-
count of the rain had but little pleas-wa- s

?" daniptned by the badweather conditions. The report was"out that Mr. Bryant had bought a 60
a,T,m near H1!l8bro. But I be-lieve, report proved to be false.

wTV Crford an" James Roberts
the store at Ortcns fromMr Gardner and will hereafter con-du-

the business. This showsreluctant people art to leave Site"?
1u.teVry,0hne feeU and lu,0W8 Silet iseve nt .

timber is here and the world needs It
f rconEtructIon andtherrf will be some" way to get It.

Tho Siletz boMsj! under the direction
of Professor Eggy, the new principal
has been undergoing some important
changes In the way of rearranging theseats and class rooms and the finish-ing of the new play house. , The floorlias been oiled and the windows put inandj in a few days the building will
receive a new ccat of paint. The boys
and teachers have been working inthe eveuingj preparing the floor andfixtures for various inside games andother amusements. Some plans arebeing worked out by the school for ageneral program of lntertainment Inthe near future. It will bo n.eY,.ei.
lent place for various meetings of thecommunity in trying to advance theschool as well as to build up and Im-prove the conditions of the wholene ghborhood. I believe this I3 theonly community In the county wheretne children are transported to theschool. This adds considerable

but It conies out of the district
T..lhe c,h,ldren belong. Dewey

the contract for transport-in- g

the children from the Lower Farm
.He uses a truck and It is.loaded night and morning with boysand girls whn mon,i ,i, ..1.1, , .

vuu"c scnooi
f.n

cm
. i

.
,The prin!ary sool Is kept

"liu- - 'u tne wintertne roads are bnd inH t i - ..
?latter to take so many children over- nous wim sarety. Thiscosts the Tndistrict $80 per month

h
what a comfort it is for

in! 'm .e" --
l0 oe, m tne T ouring

""-""- I uay or winter.
ores sickness and expos- -

f?6T- - )YaIter Ross has been returnedanther year to the Siletz ImHanm.
v,l0n- - ,T'S wni be nis fourth year

tM. ?d,nMrt- - CaIkln8 are now o a
Jesse lab0m 0t hl8 s-- "-'a-.

Superintendent A. E. Marvin andSupervisor H. Lutey, still keep puttingrock on the bad places in the road between Siletz and Toledo. This pieceof road Is travelled more or as mucha any other road in the county
eK;yad6 ls buildin bis dry housefirst building his , dwellinghouse. The dry house is 30 by 60 with1J foot walls.

Jaky Johnson is building a wood-hous- e

that he will live in this winterand band a bungalow next spring,
Thonipson ,s building a newbaro

Siletz doesn't have near houses
a;comodate families whowant to live here this winter for the

?nVtahnetamgll8. f 8th0' and t0

The Wado sawmill ls running right
along.

SOUTH BEACH
The South Beach Ilterarv society,

only two weeks old, will, on their next
meeting, discuss the American govern-
ment and the responsibilities of its
President and other officials connected
with the Government, after which a
short program will be rendered con-
sisting of readings, music and singing
ajd the Installation of officers.

HOME
sweet!
Lhome

by

s

ItlCQltl omiw

Hda to comfl and winter horn Tl,
(llmate and sni:lhllitv nf tlm nonni

.mm tuiiveuii'iice to wooa ana risnin
grounus is a treat draw n; mrrl

Salmon ara nn nlnntifnl na nhnnr
that everyone ls putting up a largt
supply.

Thn Warm wenthar nf th tuc n.aDl
vr two was very hard on cabbage
causing It to grow and burst very bad

Kred Dozier who came In to vUlt hit
father went to Portland last Thursday-Whil-

here h tntRrtalnod iha iifor
ary society one evening with an ac-
count, of his trip to Alaska and wha
he had seen thprn Pnaii ino hi.
trip by grading highest in his studies
.it. bumuui ana lie certainly appreciated
it and made good uso of the oppor
tunlty. The trip itself being very edu
cational for him and he made it o
much Interest to those who lh;teneii
to his account of It. He arrived home
auoui inn last week of September., L. C. Smith of Newport visited
South Beach last Monday.

Mr. Strake, who has been living on
the Hendr!ck3on place has moved out
Jiis yeek to the Valley.

The loni; mntimmH ratna- ' ucaien off and destroyed a good many of
io uiue uerries ana nucKleben-ies- .

BAY VIEW
John Pnparlv unA C -a j Au. OUKtcr UINewport Wem electlnnnerin In

around Bayview last week.
Mrs. rank Huntsucker was a visitor

at thn J. M RnvAr ranph nn V, tu. - . - l . VM Lll
Beaver Thursday.

Mrs. Jessie Lynquest returned to het
home In Portland last weeek after a
stay of several weeks with relative?
nere.

oscar Oakland is the manager ottne K S. Oakland ranch afthis placeas he Is tlie oldest eon. and he Is as-
sisted by two vnunmr h,nll,
und Albert while their sister Miss Jo-pi- e

is keeping house for them at pres-
ent.

5

Kred Commons L. J. NiggH, Clif-
ford Phelps. Earl Walkan, all of Onawere In Bayview Tuesday and went toWaldport also.

Mrs. P. E. Sheppard and little daugh-ter- ,

Helen, were Waldport visitors
.Monday.

TAFT
After rarpfiil AvanitnnfA.

o.i ui me
Jttimun lliver with tha uln,,. r.t ,

a railroad down it, it was found thatlong stretches of bottoms, apparently
0 V 0 1 nw knlh -- U . - '"u biubs wuere track couldbe laved for Bpvnrnl mllo. .t.i. -- - ""'CO Willi II U

grading or scarcely any. would have to
ra uuuB, io my track from Otis to

Pitner, there going on the Willaminn
track, a distance
miles. The tide water banka im tn-- fii.:.. . , ...so it a sawmill was up in

larire hn
;there and dropped down to the mouth
iur to pick up or easy grad
ing for railroad tn tho mmuh
question is would It be cheaper to buy
u.e rism or way rrom the settlers or
yui me ranroaa along the foothills
At or near Otis the road will branch
off for Siletz Bay. The prospects are
jthat it will run north of the Lake,
crosslne Schooner rrooli near
mouth and around the Bay to the
nnicnigan LaimDer Co. mill site on the
Bay. The representative of the Mich-
igan Lumber Co. has said that they in- -

iena to put in rour hundred men and
if 200 are put in on Salmon liiver,
what might happen to this county?
WO hl. ho.rJ .. . .... c ..co.u ouu.o vam Ul lunuing
a new county. Take three townships
from Lincoln Cnuntv nnH
Tillamook, run straight east taking in
nummina, ana maKe wiliamlna or
Grand Rounda. the f'nnntv ut i

our mad rush we have seen towns, like
musnrooms, spring up in a night. It
iS evident RomnilHtl? la vnlntr tnn ,u B""b lu uiuie.We are making profane history every
day. What about Ecclesiastical His-
tory, let US take our Rihlen nnrt see
Joslah 60--8 "Who are these that fly
as a cioua. ana as tne oovph tn their
windows." That Is tliev ran tlivlit a a
surely es a dove I'.ghts in a window.
But the flying machine cuts up more
antics in the air than a dove, but we
have seen clouds that seem to roll.

ine much needed dock at Taft is In
sight, at least the pile driver Is there.
The cheesemen havo heen AamntmA
greatly without a good boat service.
A .1 . m ... . . .n. uucn at lan will enanie nBatK tn
drop in and nick un thn frMp-- onn
out at the 3ame tide.

HARLAN
Would It not hn nice tnTinvn n mil

sunshine mixed in with this rain?
iMf UnH Mla A Ivn MAAIn fn mn

over from Drift Creek Saturday fcr a
snort visit wltn Mrs. Mcorc's brother,
Lige Grant.

Mrs. W. W. r.rant lnft for Phllnmnth
Prldar tn tnVo nnra nt Mra rharlno
Godly's baby which ls critically ill.

Lm.

tender.
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THIS IS NO WAY TO GET 'EM DOWN

U. S. SENDS SCHR0EDER AND. NEW PLANE TOlltTrnit i WAii i fimciuiAiiuriAi, KALfc AFTER TROPHY
in' - 'k--.

x4t2J: yak- i -- 1 f ii
hr!.er,of the wor,d' "! cord. bat.rS?taFrSci lt fPla1DAdeSlfned by AJfred Vervllle. tmLbi&fJettTAon f9?11.6" eP- - The speed ot.:

a hoSr to make over 200 miles

THEY ARE A HAPPY GROUP OF SUFFRAGISTS
uvtn iatm UKEAT VICTORY

M1 A1ica follower of Srisan B. Anthony andiMder of suffrage in this country (center), and a few other prom?,
"ir," wh0 ar6 Pbly a group of the happiest women tathe5"S Tnj ratification by tbe state of Tennessee comes m

wnlte thU 'taiu" unf0re8een circumstances arise women

Mr. and Mrs. J. Call-In- s are visiting
with their daughter, Mrs. J. R. Dan-- j
Icls of Siletz this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Grant and their
daughter-in-law- . Mrs. Lcuard Grant,
went out to Salem last week.

B. O. Young undertook to "buck
the mud" to Philomath with his car
but twisted a rear propeller off and
had to return.

o

CAPTAIN BEST WANTS
WURST, MARINE

Washington, October 1st. When
Captain Best, commanding a company
of Marines at the Pearl Harbor naval
station in Honolulu, read that Private
C. It. WurRt had been declared by Brig.
Gen. Sniedley D. Butler as the Bmart- -

est. at Quantlco. Va.. he
immediately filled out a requisition
blank for Wurst. The form followed,
although not strictly according to
General Hoyle, read: "It Is requested
that Wurst be put In Best's company."
Now it is up to Wurst whether ho
wants to Eerve a few thousand miles
from hia home in Elizabeth, N. J. Out

'in Honolulu tho ukeleles are tuning up
to tne Terrain, "The Wurst is yet to
come."

BUDDIE!
The American Legion. Alden Abbey

Post, is makljig a county wide drive
for increased membership, prior to
November 11th and will endeavor to
get in touch with every veteran of the
worm war.

On Armistice Day, November 11th
Alden Abbey Post No. .4 will have a
general gathering and field day.
Watch for posters.

The Legion will take up for you any
claim which you may have against the
Government, will advise you and help
you reinstate your Insurance: keep you
thoroughly informed thru the Ameri
can Legion Weekly of your buddies
doings all over the world. This paper
ls worth the price of membershlD
alone.

"The American Legion Is the only
organization in which is represented
every good element in the country."

Our great success has been due to
the fact that our Ideals have proved
risrht.

Post Commander, Dr. W. C. Bolt,
with a party of comrades will go to
Waldport, and Initiate members there
on Sunday, October the 10th.

If interested see Major W. C. Belt of
Newport; or C. A. Ofstedahl, of Toledo.

BUYS CRAWFORD HOTEL
Jesse Daniels has purchased the

Hotel Crawford at Siletz, also the
Crawford transfer and jitney business,
taking over the same last week. Mr.
Daniels has purchased a new G. M. C.
ton and a half truck to use in freight
ing between here and the Agency. The
truck is equipped with pneumatic tires
and can be used for liaullnir Dasseneers
as well as freight. I

We understand that Mr. Crawford 1r
negotiating for the Gardner store at
Orton. Mr. Crawford is a hustler and
has made many friends during ills res
idence at Siletz and It Is to be hoped
that he concludes to remain In the
county.

AT THE MOVIES
Saturday, one night only. Katherine

MacDonald .'The American Beauty
and Thomas Merghan in "The Thun
derbolt," a romance of the strangest
marriage on record, also Harold Llovd
in a comedy "Back to the Woods."
30c. and ISc.

Sunday Norma Talmadge In a First
National Attraction "Tho Woman
Gives," also, a comedy. In the large
cities Norma Talmadge ls considered
almost the equal of Mary Plckford.
For other announcements see adver
tising at the show.

RETURNS FROM ILLINOIS
B. F. Sanborn of Seal Rocks was In

the city yesterday. Mr. Sanborn left
here about a year ego for Illinois, to
visit his brother whom he had not
seen In nearly forty years. Mr. San-
born got there In time to have a nice
visit with his brother, before the lat-
ter wii taken by death, last January.
Mr. Sanborn, who is 73,' arrived home
from Illinois Wednesday evening,
and says that while hn enjoyed his
year's visit at his boyhood home, that
he Is more than glad to be back In
Oregon, where tho clitnnte Is not, so
severe.. Mr. Sanborn left Chicago at
seven o'clock Saturday , evening nnd
landed In Portland at seven o'clock
Tuesday evening. Mr. Sanborn has
been a resident of Lincoln county the
past 36 years.

WINS FIRST PRIZE
Gabriel Dahl is shipping lots of fine

celery to the Valley cities at present.
Mr. Duhl captured first prize on celery
at the state fair this year, and lie has
a fine lot for shipping, but'reports that
the continuous rains are doing great
dahiage to the celery In the tiulil.
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NEW OREGON HISTORY
V. L. Hlslop of Portland is in Toledo

this week gathering data and material
for the publication of a new lihstory of
Oregon. The new work is to be most
complete, and Mr. Hlslop is securing
the biographies of prominent people
of this county, both nast and present,
which will be includeifin the history.

Mr. Hislop is associated in this work
with Judge Carey of Portland, and
their undertaking has the support of
hundreds of prominent men of the
state, among whom are: Prof. J. B.
Horner, of O. A. C; Governor Ben W.
Olcott; Judge Thus. Mclirlde; Oswald
West; Kred Mulkey; S. Benson; and
others.

We understand that the work will
he published In three volumes the first
of which will be off the pruts in about
a year.

WATCH YOUR STEP
Another revolutionary measure to be

presented to the people of Oregon at
the election this fall, which if passed
will more than do its part in disrupt-
ing financial conditions in our state.

The niiasuro is to reduce the Inter-
est rate to a maximum of five per cent
as the legal limit in this state.

The mere fact that this bill Is on
the ballot will be sufficient to dis-
courage considerable investment tn
Oregon. If It passes, it will, of course
have to be repealed, but In the menn.
time dan-ig- will have been done that
will take many years to overcome,

o

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN
IS HERE

. United States Senator George UChnmbcrlnln, Democratic condidate
for reelection, addressed an audience
nt the Court House, in this city lastevening.

Prior to the spenklng a banquet was
tendered the Senator, bv prominent
Democrats of Toledo, at Fowler's res-
taurant, eight plates being laid.

Ill;; speech wan not partk-a- ln any
manner, but rather he dwelt upon the
latent possibilities of Oregon and more
particularly Lincoln County. He d

the possibilities of Tolfdo unto
those achieved at Bend, with advan-
tages in favor of Toledo that Bend
does not possess, namely accecs to the
sea through the gnteway of Yaquln
buy. Mr. Chamberlain pledged to do
all In his power toward the completion
of the Jetty work now beinc carried nn
at the entrance of this harbor. He also
dwelt. upon the building of good roads
and their value to the state and nation.
The problems that follow in t!lA wnlra
of the World War were touched unon.
as well as other problems now before
the nation.

SCHOOLS SHOW
SPLENDID GROWTH

Toledo Schools oppned Monday,
Sept. 27th, with an enrollment of 148
In the grades and 47 in the high
school. It Is learned that several
outers wm enter In a few days. Tho
initial enrollment Inst year was 138 In
the grades and 33 In the high school.
These figures show an increase of 7
in the grades and 42',, in the high
school.

Under the of Miss Ava
Dullard, the Grammar School' Is pro.
gresalng beautifully. The spirit of co.
operation she finds among the teach-
ers bespeaks for them a happy year's
work, and for the pupils, splendid ac-
complishment.

Keen foresight of the Board has led
them to add needed equipment to the
commercial department and , to the
science laboratory. With an eye upon
the needs of the schools, yet with am-
ple protection of the they
have looked Into the future of the
schools and have provided accordingly.
Ag a result of such activities, we have
a standard school that will tear In- -
nect!on. It now remains only for tfie

teachers to continue their splendid
cpfrlt of harmonious action and for the
pupils to continue- - their reasonable
efforts at We look
forward with confident expectation to
a very efficient and pleasant year for
uoin pupils and teachers.

NO CANDIDATES OUT
No candidates havo as vet announc

ed themselves for city offices. A full
ticket Is to be elected this year from
Mayor down, as follows: Mayor, six
Counciimen, Recorder, Treasurer and
Marshal.

BENEFIT DANCE
A dance will be given at the Ar

mory, Newport, Saturday evening,
October 9th. The dance is given to
raise funds for fixtures for a club
room in the basement of the Armory.
u,vcryi)ody Invited to come help s

good cause and have a good time.

ST. JOHN'S
Sunday school, Sunday morning at

the hour of ten o'clock.
Girls' Friendly Society at four

o'clock, Wednesday afternoon.
Guild meeting Thursday afternoon.
There will be no service until the

fourth Sunday, October 24th.
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